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I. OVERVIEW – CORAL REEFS AT RISK AND THE ROLE OF TRADE

Coral reefs are among the most diverse and valuable ecosystems on earth. According to one
estimate, coral reefs provide economic and environmental services worth about $375 billion each
year to millions of people as shoreline protection, areas of natural beauty, recreation and tourism,
and sources of food, pharmaceuticals, jobs, and revenues (Costanza et al., 1997).
However, coral reefs are being seriously degraded by human activities, especially overexploitation of
resources, destructive fishing practices, coastal development and runoff from improper land-use
practices. A 1998 World Resources Institute study concluded that nearly 58% of the world’s reefs
are at risk from human impacts, and many have been degraded beyond recovery (Bryant et al.,
1998). In addition, unprecedented levels of coral bleaching and mortality have occurred worldwide,
associated with abnormally high sea temperatures reported in 1998. On some shallow Indo-Pacific
reefs, 70 to 90% of the corals died as a result of the largest ever-recorded bleaching event.
International trade in coral, reef fish, live rock, and other coral reef organisms are activities that
contribute to the decline and degradation of reefs, primarily through destructive fishing practices and
the overexploitation of resources. Coral reef resources traded internationally supply a wide number
of markets and industries, including the seafood industry, live food fish markets, the aquarium trade,
the curio and jewelry trade, and the pharmaceutical and research industries. Recent surveys of 300
reefs worldwide found that key target species of commercial interest were absent, or present in very
low numbers, in almost all of the reefs surveyed (Hodgson, 1999). This suggests that almost all reefs
have been affected by overharvesting, and that there may be no pristine reefs left in the world.
The Executive Order (#13089) for the Protection of Coral Reefs mandates that the U.S. Coral Reef
Task Force “…assess the U.S. role in international trade and protection of coral reef species and
implement appropriate strategies and actions to promote conservation and sustainable use of coral reef
resources worldwide.” The initial assessment found that the U.S. is the primary consumer of live coral
and marine fishes for the aquarium trade and of coral skeletons and precious corals for curios and jewelry.
As a major consumer of coral reef organisms, a major player in the world trade arena, and a leader in
coral reef conservation efforts, the United States has a critical responsibility to address coral reef trade
issues.
The following report examines the nature and extent of threats to reefs related to the international
trade in coral reef resources, assesses the role of the United States in the trade, describes current
relevant activities of the U. S., and recommends strategies and actions to address these threats and
reduce some of the negative impacts of the trade on coral reefs. Included are several
recommendations for encouraging a more responsible use of these precious resources as jewelry and
curios, and for marine aquaria.
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II. KEY THREATS OR ISSUES AND THE U.S. ROLE

A. Destructive Fishing Practices
1. Cyanide fishing. Although illegal in most countries, the use of cyanide to capture coral reef
fish alive is widespread, and is driven by the lucrative, growing, and largely unregulated international
trade in live reef food fish and marine aquarium industry.1/ Cyanide has been used in the collection of
aquarium fish in the Philippines since the 1960’s (Rubec, 1986). More recently, it has spread
throughout Indonesia and to Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, Marshall Islands,
Solomon Islands, Vietnam and Micronesia for capture of live reef food and aquarium fishes
(Couchman and Beumer, 1992; Pajaro, 1992; Barber and Pratt, 1998). Cyanide is used to stun hardto-catch reef fish that seek cover among the coral and in crevices. However, cyanide causes damage
to the liver, intestine, and reproductive organs of the target fish, and a large percentage of the
cyanide-caught fish may die in the trade stream, or shortly after purchase by the consumer (Rubec,
1986). Cyanide is extremely destructive since it can kill both target and non-target organisms such
also small fish, corals, other and invertebrates and destroys important coral reef habitat (Johannes
and Riepen, 1995). Laboratory studies have demonstrated that a very brief exposure to cyanide
causes corals to bleach and inhibits photosynthesis and calcification, and coral mortality can occur
after a prolonged (30 minute) exposure to concentrations several fold lower than that used by fishers
(Jones and Stevens, 1997).
In addition, cyanide fishing poses human health risks to the local fishers who are exposed to the
cyanide and who dive under unhealthful conditions (Barber and Pratt, 1997 and 1998). As fish
populations are depleted from shallow, nearshore areas, divers have to go further offshore and dive
deeper, to as much as 200 feet, to catch the desired species. Furthermore, many cyanide fishers
spend several hours at considerable depths breathing compressed air without any formal training or an
understanding of problems that may arise from exceeding recommended diving times. Surveys in
several Filipino communities undertaken in 1993 and 1994 indicate that 10% or more of the fishers
developed serious cases of the bends involving paralysis, and as many as 5% of the fishers died
(Johanes and Riepen, 1995); more current information is needed to assess whether this problem
persists. In addition, the health risks of eating fish caught with cyanide have not been studied or
documented.
In addition to cyanide, other poisons including chlorine bleach, quinaldine and plant toxins, are used
to capture reef fish alive. Although cyanide fishing does not occur in U.S. waters, the use of other
poisons is reported for Puerto Rico, American Samoa, CNMI, Guam and Hawaii (Green, 1997).
Effects of these poisons on the reef and target animals are poorly understood.
2. Other Fishing Practices with Destructive Effects on Reefs. Other fishing practices can
have destructive impacts on reefs, and they are described briefly here. The rest of this report,
however, does not focus on these issues.
Dynamite or blast fishing: Dynamite, which can reduce particular reefs to rubble, is used primarily by
small-scale fishers to supply food for subsistence or for local markets.
Trawling and purse seining: Trawling and purse seining involve large nets that are towed behind a

1/

The use of cyanide has been documented in detail by various reports, including a report released by the
Nature Conservancy in October 1995, and a report issued by the World Resources Institute and the International
Marine Alliance in December 1997.
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boat across soft bottom habitats to catch shrimp and small fish. Shrimp caught in trawls are a major
source of shrimp in international trade. Trawling can scour the bottom and result in bycatch of nontarget species. In addition, recent advancements in technology now make it possible to trawl across
deeper coral habitats, disrupting the ecosystem and essential fish habitat.
Gill nets: Gill nets are nets that are dragged across coral or set on or near a reef; fish are caught when
they swim through the net and are caught by their gills. Gill nets can damage coral and other benthic
habitat as they are dragged along the bottom, and capture many non-target species.
Long-line: Long-lines are heavy lines with weights and hooks towed behind fishing vessels used to
catch pelagics, sharks and other species. Fishers target spawning aggregations of grouper and other
live reef fish using longlines. Lost gear end up as marine debris on coral reefs. Initial NMFS surveys
in the Northwest Hawaiian Islands encountered a density of 4230 kg of marine debris per square
kilometer, much of it due to international fishery operations in the Pacific.

B. Overexploitation of Resources
1.
Coral and Live Rock. Although international trade in stony corals are monitored and
regulated under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES), there are
serious concerns that the international trade in live and raw coral, live rock, and coral products is not
sustainable at present rates of harvest. Commercial harvest of corals causes localized destruction of
coral reefs, including increased erosion and loss of critical fisheries habitat. Live rock is essential for
the reef because it provides important habitat for motile fish and invertebrates; it provides vital
substrates for the settlement and recruitment of benthic organisms; and it contributes to the structure
of the reefs and to total coral reef biomass. The taxa harvested for curios are primarily branching
corals, many of which suffered catastrophic mortalities during the unprecedented worldwide coral
bleaching event of 1997-1998. In addition, coral collection for aquaria and jewelry targets a small
number of species that are often rare, slow-growing and long-lived. Overexploitation of coral species
could result in loss of diversity and severe localized extirpations (Green and Shirley, 1999). Studies
have shown that unsustainable extraction and destructive collection practices of coral and other
organisms can lead to phase shifts within the coral reef ecosystem resulting in the decrease in survival
or extinction of coral species (Ross, 1984; Brown and Dunne, 1988).
The international trade in coral and live rock to supply the aquarium trade has increased at a rate of
12 to 30% per year since 1990, with the majority of all coral in trade destined for the United States
(NMFS analysis; Green, 1999). See Appendix A for a chart of the primary importers and exporters
of coral species, based on 1997 CITES import data.
Corals listed on CITES Appendix II. Over 2000 species of hard corals are listed on Appendix II
of CITES, which includes all species that may become threatened with extinction unless trade is
subject to strict regulation, and other potentially threatened species which must be subject to
regulation in order that trade may be brought under effective control (CITES, Art. II(2) ). In order
for an Appendix II-listed species to be traded, exporting countries must issue an export permit
conditioned on certain findings of “sustainability” -- that the export will not be detrimental to the
survival of the species, that the specimen was not obtained in contravention of the laws of that state;
and that any living specimen was prepared to minimize risk of injury, damage to health or cruel
treatment. However, many exporting countries may not have the resources to fully implement these
requirements, and the scientific information necessary to make non-detriment findings is generally
unavailable. Because of the concern that countries are extracting and exporting coral at a nonsustainable rate, some importing countries have set forth more restrictive import requirements. The
European Union, for example, requires import permits in addition to the export permit, which is
issued only when the importing party determines that the trade is sustainable. In September 1999,
European Union member countries decided to temporarily prohibit the import of six to eight genera
from Indonesia, based on serious questions about Indonesia’s findings of “non-detrimental”
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collection.
➢ The United States role in coral/live rock trade. To assess the United States’ role in the
trade of coral and live rock, an analysis of the CITES trade data was undertaken by the National
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS). The analysis found that the U.S. is currently the number one
consumer of live coral and live rock for the aquarium trade. Based on CITES data, in 1997, the
United States imported approximately 80% of all the live coral in trade representing at least
420,000 pieces. That same year, the United States imported over 95% of the live rock in
international trade (reported as “scleractinia”, or base rock for marine aquaria consisting of living
marine organisms attached to dead coral substrate). Imports of dead coral have leveled off since
1993, but the imports of live coral and live rock have increased dramatically each year.
The World Conservation Monitoring Centre’s 1999 report, The Global Trade in Coral, found
similar trends in coral trade, with the U.S. market driving the rapidly increasing international
trade (Green and Shirley, 1999). Note that the volume of trade in coral and live rock can be
reported to CITES by either “number of pieces” or “weight” in the shipment. For the analysis in
The Global Trade in Coral, these two reporting categories were combined using a conversion
factor, while the analysis by the NMFS reports these categories separately.
Existing regulations/laws on coral trade. The United States strictly regulates or prohibits the
domestic harvest of live rock and hard corals in most federal, state and territorial waters. (See
Appendix C for a description of U.S. laws pertaining to coral harvest and trade). The domestic
market for these items is supplied primarily through imports from other countries.
Internationally, concerns regarding the effects of the trade in coral have prompted Mozambique to
impose a complete ban on exports of coral and aquarium fish until at least 2001. The Fiji
government estimates that 3% of the reef surrounding Fiji’s main island, Viti Levu, has been depleted
by the coral trade, and it currently is reviewing the trade and considering measures to take to ensure
sustainable exports. The Philippines has banned the collection, sale and export of corals since the
late 1970s. Australia has allowed coral collection for domestic use for over 20 years, but only in 50
defined, authorized sites; collectors have removed 1-2% of the standing population each year with no
noticeable impact reported on the resources. However, the situation in Australia may be unique in
that the demarcated collection areas are not subject to additional pressures, such as subsistence or
recreational fishing or coastal run-off, and are very well regulated and enforced. (See Appendix B for
a description of foreign national laws pertaining to coral trade and harvest and destructive fishing
practices).
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Total trade in coral reported as “Scleractinia” between 1990 and 1997. A. Trade in thousands of
items in trade. B. Trade in thousands of kilograms. A substantial amount of unidentified coral
skeletons were reported as Scleractinia in the early 1990s, however, the vast majority of the trade
today consists of live rock. Most scleractinia reported by item originates in Indonesia, while most
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data by NMFS.)
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2. Coral Reef Fish and Invertebrates for the Marine Aquarium Trade. Concerns also have
been raised regarding the potential over-exploitation of reef fish, coral and other coral reef
organisms for the marine aquarium trade. No species of coral reef fish are listed under CITES, and
therefore trade data are difficult to obtain. Most countries do not collect specific data on the
aquarium fish trade, nor do they have management programs in place for collecting aquarium reef
fish. More information and research is necessary to assess the impacts of this trade on coral reefs.
However, some data have been collected and reported on the size and nature of the marine aquarium
trade. At least 800 to 1000 species of fish and 300 species of invertebrates are reported to be
collected from the wild (in the trade (Moe, 1999; Wood, 1999). Approximately 15-20 million fish
are traded annually, supplied from about 45 countries (Wood, 1999). The United States is reported
to import nearly half of the total worldwide trade in aquarium fishes, with 66% to 90% originating in
Indonesia and the Philippines. (Wood, 1999). An estimated 50-60% of the Philippines aquarium
fish and 90% of the Indonesian aquarium fish imported into the United States are captured with
cyanide (Cesar, H. 1996). Thus, the United States has been the major importer of cyanide-caught
aquarium fish.
Collection of marine aquarium fish for both domestic and international trade occurs in some areas of
the United States, such as in Hawaii, Florida and Puerto Rico. In Hawaii, concern over the effects of
aquarium collecting on reef fish populations began in the early 1970’s, primarily in response to
multiple-use conflicts between aquarium fish collectors and recreational dive tour operators. Recent
studies have only begun to document the extent and potential impact of collection for the marine
aquarium trade on coral reef fish populations. For example, at Honaunau, Hawaii, the top 10
aquarium fish species have decreased by 59% over the last 20 years (Clark and Gulko, 1999).
Another recent study, from Kona, Hawaii indicates that aquarium fish collectors are having a
significant impact on eight of the ten most popular coral reef fishes, with an overall decline of 3857% (Tissot and Hallacher, 1999). The total number of fish being collected is also increasing -between 1993 and 1995, the number of fish collected around Kona increased 67%, and accounted for
59% of the State harvest (Tissot, 1999).
Aside from the concerns regarding the use of cyanide and other poisons for collecting, several factors
relating to the marine aquarium trade have been identified that suggest a risk of overexploitation:
◆ Species collected as juveniles for the aquarium trade can be important to food fisheries as adults.
◆

One of the major groups of aquarium fish are herbivores that regulate the amount of benthic
algae on the reefs; their removal could lead to increases in algae, which can overgrow and kill
corals and inhibit settlement of coral larvae.
◆ Coral reef ecosystems have evolved in extreme nutrient poor conditions to become very
efficient nutrient recyclers, resulting in having “little to spare” in terms of the amount of
biomass that is exportable or harvestable through human activities.
◆ The level of “waste” in the aquarium trade is very high; it has been estimated that the mortality
of reef species from source reefs to home aquaria may be as high as 90% in some cases. Some of
the popular species are also ones that are difficult to maintain in captivity, which contributes to
further mortality. The high level of mortality in the trade stream and in captivity creates
additional harvest pressures.
◆ Species with the highest retail value are those that are the rarest and hardest to find in the wild,
which creates economic incentives adverse to the survival of those species; determining the
impact of removal of these species would be most difficult given their rare or uncommon status.
New technologies now allow the collection of species that live several hundred feet deep, in
depths relatively free from other human impacts. Almost no information exists on the biology
and ecology of many of these deep-water species.
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There are significant uncertainties with regard to the ecological and biological sustainability of
exploitation of coral reef species. However, it is clear that overharvesting can disrupt the natural
ecosystem by changing the relationships between predators and prey, and can potentially lead to the
physical breakdown of the coral reef ecosystem and its functional integrity (Roberts, 1995).
Marine Aquarium Council. The Marine Aquarium Council, established in the United States in
1997, is an international multi-stakeholder effort that is attempting to bring together representatives
of the aquarium industry, hobbyists, conservation organizations, government agencies, public
aquariums, international organizations and others with a shared interest in promoting market-driven
quality and sustainability in the marine aquarium industry. The mission of Marine Aquarium Council
is "to conserve coral reefs by creating standards and education and certifying those engaged in the
collection and care of ornamental marine life from reef to aquarium." The overriding goals of the
organization are to develop standards for quality products and sustainable practices; establish a system
to certify compliance with these standards; and create consumer demand and confidence for
certification and labeling. Certification schemes are in the process of being developed for the
responsible collection, handling and transportation of coral reef animals within the industry (Holthus,
1999).
Mariculture. The mariculture of coral reef fish and invertebrates for the marine aquarium market
represents only a small percentage (approximately 1-2% for fish) of the current market, but may
offer future potential to supply the growing demand (Moe, 1999; Stime, 1999; Wilkerson, 1999).
While many fish species may not be good candidates for mariculture, about 25 species of maricultured
fish are presently on the market and economically competitive with wild-collected animals
(Wilkerson, 1999). The biological and economical suitability of other species is being explored, and
may offer consumers a higher quality product than those collected from the wild (Wilkerson, 1999).
Presently, it is possible to culture and “farm” at least 75 species of coral from branch tips or
“cuttings” taken from adult colonies (The Coral Farm, Waikiki Aquarium), but often maricultured
corals are not economically competitive on the market (Wilkerson, 1999). In addition, the largepolyp corals that currently dominate the live trade can not be readily propagated due to their slow
rate of growth. Additional invertebrates, especially soft corals, giant clams and other molluscs are
being cultured on a commercial scale.
Questions have been raised as to whether mariculture has the potential to relieve the pressure on
wild-collection of coral reef species or benefit local communities. Most mariculture now occurs in
developed countries. In the current trend, breeding stocks of animals are removed from the source
countries (often developing countries), and brought to the United States (such as Hawaii or Florida)
or other developed countries for mariculture; the business atmosphere and infrastructure is often
more conducive in developed countries where the presence of rapid and overnight delivery service of
organisms is critical. This trend increases the risk of non-native, invasive species and diseases,
predators and pathogens being introduced into U.S. waters, as well as decreases any benefits local
communities in the source countries may receive. Rearing or “farming” ornamental animals and
plants in the countries from which they originate may help address both concerns. However, there
are other issues that would need to be addressed, such as the social and cultural feasibility of
converting “fishers” and wild animal “collectors” into “farmers” and “culturers” of domesticated
animals, and ensuring local communities a fair stake in the business (Wood, 1999).
The farming of corals, rather than mariculture of aquarium fish, shows greater promise for benefiting
local communities, but marketing approaches will need to be developed carefully. In addition,
mechanisms are needed to ensure that “captive-breeding” facilities maintain a portion of their
product as “seed stock” so farmers do not continue to remove corals from the wild. The issue of
shared-benefits from host country genetic resources that are used in mariculture needs to be explored,
although this issue has not been successfully carried forward on other genetic resources.
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➢ U.S. role in marine aquarium trade. In addition to live fish, a large number of invertebrates,
including soft corals, anemones, crustaceans, molluscs and many other phyla are imported into
the United States for the aquarium trade. Because these animals are not listed in CITES, and the
collection and trade in these taxa is largely unregulated, there is little information on the
quantities collected or the impact of their removal on the resource. The United States is the
primary importer of reef fish and other coral species for the aquarium trade, and thus may be
driving an unsustainable harvest of these organisms. Approximately 1 million hobbyists are in
the United States out of the estimated 1.5 million worldwide.
3. Coral reef Fish for the Live Food Fish Trade. Though live reef food fish have been collected
for consumption in countries like China for centuries, the international live food fish industry (and
use of cyanide to catch the fish) has increased dramatically only in the last two decades, and the use
of cyanide to catch live reef food fish was introduced as recently as 1986 (McAllister et al., 1999).
Hong Kong is the largest consumer of live reef food fish, importing approximately 30,000 metric
tons of reef fish each year (Lau and Jones, 1999). In December 1997, the World Resources Institute
and the International Marine Alliance reported that a conservative estimate of the wholesale value
of the Hong Kong live food fish trade is about $450 million, with a retail sales value that may top $1
billion. Popular reef fish in this trade include various grouper species, the napoleon wrasse, and coral
trout, all of which are taxa that are threatened or endangered throughout their range. Aside from
concerns related to cyanide fishing, fishers are targeting spawning aggregations of coral reef fish and
eliminating entire breeding populations. The ecological consequences of the live fish food industry is
that reefs with abundant sources of target fish get “fished out” very rapidly, and the commercial
harvesters move to other countries until those countries’ reefs become depleted of the target species
as well.

➢ U.S. role in live food fish trade. Live reef food fish imports to the United States are
negligible at this time and the U.S. role as a consumer is minor. However, the U.S. is playing a
major role in addressing the use of destructive fishing practices, such as cyanide and other
poisons, through a variety of international development assistance and policy activities. (See
section on current U.S. activities.)
4. Seahorses. Extensive collecting of seahorses is occurring for the pet trade and curio trade, but
the bulk of the harvest is for the Asian medicinal trade. The main threats to seahorse populations
are widespread declines in abundance resulting from overfishing and habitat loss; seahorse populations
in Indo-Pacific countries have declined by 25 to 75% over the past five years (Vincent, 1997). At
least 46 nations and territories are trading in seahorses, including the United States, with at least 20
million specimens captured annually (Vincent, 1996). The largest importers of dried seahorses are
China, Hong Kong and Taiwan, with an estimated annual consumption of 45 tons, representing 16
million individuals (Vincent, 1997).
Captive breeding programs designed to reduce the pressure on wild populations for both the
traditional medicinal market and marine aquarium trade have been mostly unsuccessful, due to
difficulties in rearing young seahorses, high incidence of disease, and a continued need for removal of
adults from the wild to maintain brooding stock. As a result of newer technologies, however, several
operations appear to be rearing seahorses successfully in captivity; it is too early to determine how
successful the breeding operations will be in the long-term. Although seahorses are popular for
aquaria, they are notoriously difficult to keep, and very few survive in captivity. At the present time
there is no international organization responsible for the management of seahorses, including
recommendations on catch quotas, gear restrictions, size limits or temporal or spatial closures of
fishing environments.
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➢ U.S. role in seahorse trade. The United States is an exporter and importer of seahorses,
either live as aquarium fishes, or dried for traditional medicines and curios. The U.S. imports
seahorses from the Caribbean, Indonesia, Philippines, Sri Lanka and through Singapore. Seahorses
are brought in as bycatch of shrimp trawling in Florida; more seahorses are caught on Florida’s
west coast than on the east coast (Vincent, 1997). The number of seahorses landed in the United
States has steadily increased since records were first taken in 1990, with over 112,000 seahorses
taken in Florida waters in 1994.
5. Giant Clams. Giant clams have formed an important part of the diet for some Pacific Islanders,
and their meat and shells continue to be collected for subsistence and commercial purposes. A more
recently developed industry involves harvest of live specimens for use in the aquarium trade. Eight
of the nine Tridacnidae species of giant clams are on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Animals.
The two largest species that are most desirable for meat and shells, T. gigas and T. deresa, have been
extirpated throughout much of their range (Wells, 1997). Endangered from overuse and overcollection, giant clams are also listed on Appendix II of CITES.
However, because of the small size and rapid growth of juvenile clams, hatcheries and grow-out
facilities can supply a portion of the aquaria trade through mariculture. For instance, in 1996,
approximately 17% of all live clams in the aquarium trade were captive-reared, while in 1997, for the
same volume of trade, that figure had risen to 38%. A very small portion of the trade in meat and
shells is provided by mariculture facilities, as these products require many years to mature, and clam
mariculture facilities have experienced high mortalities from storms, disease and predators. Much of
the brood stock utilized in mariculture operations was provided by the Palau Marine Mariculture
Demonstration Center, which is now closed. In addition, raising the largest, most desirable species is
not economical, and attempted re-introductions to restock depleted reefs have met with limited
success.

➢ U.S. role in giant clam trade. Live giant clams (Tridacnidae) are imported primarily for
aquarium specimens and for brood stock for mariculture facilities. Between 60-80,000 animals
are traded internationally each year with over 70% destined for the United States. Captivereared clams supply an increasing portion of the trade for aquarium specimens. The U.S. also
imports shells as curios, but not a significant amount of giant clam meat.
6. Queen Conch. Queen conch has been an important subsistence and commercial fishery in the
Caribbean for centuries. The shell trade for jewelry and curios is a by-product of the large meat trade.
There is growing concern about the conch fishery as populations have been depleted, and it is
suggested that harvest may not be sustainable. Enforcement of existing harvest regulations and
inspections of international shipments has not been effective. Hatchery techniques are well
established, but survival in the wild of hatchery-reared juveniles has been poor. Mariculture facilities
have not yet proven to be economically profitable. Queen conch are also listed on Appendix II of
CITES.
➢ U.S. role in queen conch trade: Imports of queen conch meat into the United States have
steadily increased in the last decade. The European Union also imports an unknown, although
possibly large amount.
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7. Marine animals for the jewelry and curio trade. Stony corals traded as curios, jewelry,
furniture or dead ornamentals (i.e, coral skeletons or “raw” coral that was collected alive, bleached
and cleaned to remove tissue) accounted for more than 90% of the international trade in corals
during the 1980s and early 1990s (NMSF analysis). The greatest volume overall was traded in 1992
when the Philippines exported close to 4.4 million colonies; since 1993, the volume has remained
fairly constant. Other major exporters during the 1990s included Mozambique, Taiwan, New
Caledonia, Fiji, Taiwan, Indonesia and Vietnam; however, Indonesia banned the export of dead coral
skeletons in 1997 and Mozambique banned all coral exports in 1999. The major importers of coral
curios are Spain, Portugal, Italy, the United States, Japan, and Hong Kong. Stony corals traded for
curios are predominantly species with branching shapes. Although these “branching” corals for the
curio trade are faster growing than many of the taxa traded as live coral, the size of individual items
is significantly larger and may be up to one meter in diameter, representing a decade or more of
growth to achieve that size.
Marine other types of marine animals besides coral are collected for the curio trade, including a
myriad of conchs, snails and clams for the shell trade, starfish, seahorses, fishes, sea fans and sea
whips, sponges, sand dollars, and sea urchins. These animals are not listed under CITES, and there is
little data on the volume and extent of their trade.
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III. CURRENT U.S. ACTIVITIES TO ADDRESS THREATS
Measures to address destructive fishing practices and overexploitation of resources depend first and
foremost on education (of both the fisher and consumer), alleviating poverty and overfishing, proper
legislation and regulation to eliminate improper techniques, development of sustainable management
criteria, and enforcement of existing and new fishing regulations. In most cases, destructive fishing
techniques are associated with poverty and a perceived lack of viable alternatives. Efforts are also
needed at the international level, working within existing fora to strengthen and enforce
international and regional treaties and conventions. For example, the adoption and implementation
of the FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fishing and adherence to the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) by all countries are also
key steps.

A. International Capacity-Building
The United States is, and has been, a strong supporter of international capacity building in natural
resource management through its development and outreach programs. Tropical marine ecosystems
are critical to U.S. government development strategies in environment, food security, economic
growth, health, disaster mitigation, biodiversity conservation and climate change in many countries.
The sustainable use and protection of coral reefs depends upon building human and institutional
capacity for in-country natural resource management and protection.
U.S. Department of State. Funds were allocated in FY 1999-2000 to support the Secretariat of the
International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI), and the work of the Global Coral Reef Monitoring
Network (GCRMN) through the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission and through UNEP's
Regional Seas Program in Africa, the Caribbean and East Asia, and the Pacific. New funds in FY
2000 were available to allocate to UNEP's Regional Seas Trust Fund for the Middle East Region.
ICRI has recommended that GCRMN help monitor the socio-economic impacts of coral trade on the
reefs.
U.S. Department of State/U.S. Agency for International Development. New funds were
directed in 1999/2000 towards protecting coral reef resources under the “East Asia and Pacific
Environmental Initiative.” Programs under this initiative were specifically designed to address
aspects of the international trade issue in coral and coral reef species, including:
•
Actions to retrain fishers on the use of non-destructive fishing practices and to stop the
spread of cyanide use, and to establish monitoring programs to assess and inventory the
trade in live food fish, particularly through the port of Hong Kong. Implementation is
through the Destructive Fishing Reform Initiative of the International Marinelife Alliance/
World Resources Institute.
•
Actions to address the live food fish trade through advancing policies, laws, management
plans, awareness, and alternative livelihood programs such as maricultured live reef fish.
Implementation is through The Nature Conservancy.
•
Actions that engage the private sector in establishing cyanide-free and sustainability
certification plans for aquarium fish and coral species. Implementation is through the
Marine Aquarium Council.
•
Coral reef conservation efforts of the South Pacific Region Environmental Program
(SPREP). Activities will address destructive fishing practices, coral collection for foreign
markets, coral bleaching and other threats, and include training workshops for member
nations to develop permit systems, and certification and labeling protocols for coral
collection and trade.
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•
•

•

Capacity-building in protected areas law enforcement for resource professionals,
implemented by the Department of the Interior in conjunction with the World Wildlife
Fund.
Sea turtle conservation efforts through policy dialogue, information exchange, sea turtle
monitoring of migratory range, and a multilateral conference to address regional
conservation needs. Activities will be implemented by the Department of State and NOAA.
Actions to protect the Sulu-Sulawesi Large Marine Ecosystem, an area rich in coral, fish and
sea turtle biodiversity. Activities include increased management capacity and enforcement
at marine protected areas and is implemented by the World Wildlife Fund.

U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID). USAID supports the conservation and
sustainable use of coral reef resources through natural resource management in about twenty
countries. Ongoing programs support human and institutional capacity-building in sustainable
resource use, reduction in destructive fishing practices such as cyanide-use, community-based natural
resource management, integrated coastal management, and marine park management. Programs
also support national policy development, legislative and judicial reform, enforcement, alternative
livelihood development, sustainable financing, pollution mitigation, certification, economic
development, monitoring and assessment of reefs, and sea turtle conservation. These activities
combine demonstrations of improved management by local communities with support from
government, non-governmental organizations and the private sector, and they include policy
reform for decentralizing and clarifying management authorities, institutional capacity building,
technology transfer, and dispute resolution elements. Programs are implemented through
partnerships with governments, non-governmental organizations, and public and private sectors.
USFWS/ NMFS Programs. In November 1998, the North American Wildlife Enforcement
Group (NAWEG) convened a workshop on identification of CITES-listed marine invertebrate
species as an aid to enforcement in the region. Among the materials distributed at the workshop
was a full-color laminated identification guide to CITES-listed corals common in the trade. The
guide, which is still in draft form, is now available in Spanish and English. Talks are underway with
the CITES Secretariat to determine if wider distribution of this document might be feasible.
USFWS Programs. International Affairs and Law Enforcement routinely provide training and
technical assistance for other CITES Party countries with support from USAID and other programs
to encourage improved regulation of international trade in corals and other CITES-listed species.
NOAA Programs. NOAA’s projects support capacity building for marine and coastal resource
management, sustainable fisheries, implementation of the International Coral Reef Initiative,
sustainable international trade of coral reef resources, monitoring and assessment of reefs, sea turtle
conservation, and reduction in destructive fishing practices such as cyanide use. Specific traderelated projects include capacity-building assistance to the Indo-Pacific for coral identification;
addressing fishing through APEC fora; and queen conch sustainable management assistance.

B. Participation in International Fora
The United States participates in a number of international activities to promote and support
existing initiatives and agreements relating to the trade in coral species and destructive fishing
practices. A brief summary of some of these activities follows.
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
(CITES). Over 2000 species of corals including the reef-building corals, black coral, giant clams, and
queen conch are listed in Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
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Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). The fundamental principle of CITES it so protect species
from over-exploitation through international trade. Trade is allowed in species listed under
Appendix II, but shipments must include a permit from the country of origin that includes a finding
that the trade in these species will not be detrimental to their survival in the wild. The World
Conservation Monitoring Center (WCMC) recently completed a study on the global trade in coral
based on CITES trade data going back to 1982. NOAA also recently did a report on CITES-listed
hard corals.
At the July 5-9, 1999, CITES Animals Committee meeting, trade in CITES-listed corals was
discussed. Indonesia discussed its coral harvest and how they set their export quotas. The United
States, Indonesia, and the EU met informally and decided to continue discussions about reporting
requirements. Concerns were expressed by the Parties on level of identification required on permits
and the use of standardized units for annual reporting of volumes in trade. A coral working group,
composed of observers from Indonesia, United Kingdom, United States, PIJAC, TRAFFIC and
WCMC, examined in detail the problems associated with identifying corals to the species level and
the unit of measurement used in trade reports. The Animals Committee will present a proposed
resolution at the 11th Conference of the Parties in April 2000 based upon discussions within the
Animals Committee on standardized coral reporting. Some of the solutions have focused on
exempting certain coral commodities from CITES in order to remove workload burdens. The U.S.
will continue to support standardization of coral reporting, but only where coral reef conservation is
not undermined.
Additionally, the United States and Australia submitted a paper on seahorses (Hippocampus spp) for
discussion at the 11th Conference of the Parties in April 2000. The United States will also express
concerns regarding coral reef species trade in an information paper. At this meeting, no coral reef
species are under consideration for a change in status under CITES listings.
International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI). The U.S. was a primary force behind the founding
of the International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI) in 1994 and continues to be one of its strongest
supporters. ICRI is a voluntary initiative aimed at mobilizing governments and a wide range of
other stakeholders to address the threats to reefs. ICRI's 1998 Renewed Call to Action reflected
increasing concern over the state of coral reefs. There was a recognition that destructive and
unsustainable fishing practices, in addition to other forms of overexploitation, are destroying coral
reef ecosystems. A commitment was made by the ICRI partners to eliminate unsustainable fishing
practices. The partners also recognized that activities of the private sector, including tourism and
trade, can protect or destroy coral reef ecosystems, and thus committed to working with these
entities to foster appreciation of the value of coral reefs and encourage the private sector to use and
protect coral reefs in an ecologically sustainable way.
In October, 1999, ICRI passed a resolution on trade in coral and coral reef species, and agreed to host
a coral trade workshop in the Indo-Pacific region, to bring together exporting and importing
countries, and the private sector, to discuss common challenges and approaches to problem
resolution. ICRI also agreed to send a fact-finding team to the Indo-Pacific region to explore indepth the extent and impact of the trade in coral and coral reef species, and to promote expansion of
the GCRMN and Reef Check programs to enable monitoring and assessment of the ecological and
socio-economic impacts of trade in coral and coral reef species. ICRI provides a good forum for the
United States to continue to raise awareness of our interest in addressing concerns over trade in coral
reef resources.
Convention on Biological Diversity. While the United States is not a Party to the Convention
on Biological Diversity, it should be noted that concern over destructive fishing impacts on coral
reefs was raised at a CBD meeting first in 1995. The United States, as an observer government, is
continuing to participate in the work on the Jakarta Mandate on Marine and Coastal Biodiversity,
and raise coral reef trade concerns.
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International Queen Conch Initiative. Queen conch (Strombus gigas) was listed in Appendix
II of CITES in 1992. With trade data now being reported, the true extent of the trade is being
realized. In the 1996 Declaration of San Juan, countries in the region pledged to work together to
strengthen bilateral, sub-regional, and regional mechanisms to establish common management
regimes for the sustainable use of queen. More recently, range states in the Caribbean have begun to
meet to develop harmonized management measures such as coordinated close seasons.
North American Wildlife Enforcement Group. The North American Wildlife Enforcement
Group (NAWEG) under the Commission for Environmental Cooperation (NAFTA) is an on-going
forum among Canadian, U.S. and Mexican wildlife enforcement agencies to exchange information,
expertise, and strategies for enhanced enforcement and compliance with wildlife laws. In November
1998, the NAWEG held a workshop to train North American wildlife enforcement officers in the
identification of corals. At the April 1999 trilateral meeting of NAWEG, the United States
provided an overview of U.S. Coral Reef Task Force activities, highlighting the trade concerns.
World Customs Organization and Interpol. Meetings of, and communications from, the
World Customs Organization subgroup on CITES and the Interpol subgroup on wildlife crime both
provide opportunities to discuss illegal trade concerns regarding coral reef resources.
Asian-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC). The Forum on Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APEC) has 2 working groups interested in international trade in coral reef species: the
Marine Resource Conservation (MRCWG) Working Group and the Fisheries Working Group (FWG).
The United States has been instrumental in putting the use of cyanide for collecting fish at the
forefront of these two working groups.
In June 1997, NMFS sponsored a workshop in Mexico on reef-destructive fishing, cyanide fishing
and the live reef fish trade in conjunction with an APEC FWG meeting. A resolution was drafted by
United States delegates condemning the use of cyanide for this purpose and urging cooperative
support. In December 1997 the MRCWG sponsored a follow-up technical workshop on the impacts
of destructive fishing practices on the marine environment. A comprehensive list of draft
recommendations relating to destructive fishing practices was prepared for APEC. As a result of
this workshop, Hong Kong, the largest importer of live food fish, refined its data collection system
and is preparing identification materials to assist in trade monitoring.
In October 1998, the United States hosted an APEC Oceans Conference where the Economies
agreed that APEC should support strengthening the capacity of APEC economies to address
destructive fishing practices, and set a priority on addressing cyanide fishing. The APEC economies
also agreed to renew their commitments to implement the FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible
Fisheries and to establish a small task force to draft a framework for cooperative action to address
destructive fishing practices in the region, set management standards and guidelines for export and
import, and share data, information and experience.
At the 10th APEC Fisheries Working Group Meeting held in May 1999 in Australia, the MRCWG
and the FWG held a joint session. There, the U.S. proposed and agreed to organize and host a joint
inter-sessional meeting of these two working groups to design a multi-year implementation program
of the APEC coral reef workshop recommendations on destructive fishing and the live reef food
fish trade.
South Pacific Regional Environmental Program (SPREP). SPREP is an intergovernmental
organization charged with promoting protection and improvement of the Pacific islands
environment and ensuring its sustainable development. Its members are the Governments and
Administrations of 22 Pacific island countries and four developed countries (United States, France,
Australia and New Zealand). Its permanent secretariat is in Apia, Samoa. The State Department
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has supported SPREP’s Action Plan for the Environment for a number of years. This year, the
State Department and USAID continue support for SPREP’s Coral Reef Action Plan to implement
coral reef conservation activities. Various agencies (USAID, USFWS, DOI, NOAA, DOS) met with
SPREP Director Tutangata during his July 12-14, 1999, visit to Washington, D.C. Topics included
aid to SPREP for coral reef initiatives, coral trade, NOAA programs on oceans and environment,
climate change and coral bleaching. In July of 1999, Deputy Assistant Administrator of USAID,
David Hales, had the opportunity to raise coral trade issues at a regional climate change meeting in
the Marshall Islands.

C. Domestic Activities
The United States, through the Coral Reef Task Force, has taken steps domestically to understand
and address concerns raised about the international trade in coral and reef species. The State
Department has gathered information from exporting countries through cable requests to our
overseas missions. The USFWS provided updated coral identification training for all their wildlife
inspectors with assistance from NMFS, and efforts are underway to improve data collection for live
fish imports and exports. The DOI and USFWS held a public meeting to highlight Task Force
concerns regarding coral reef species trade, outline the solutions that the subgroup has proposed to
address the concerns, and discuss the need for additional trade legislation. The trade subgroup also has
met frequently with members of industry and non-governmental organizations at conferences and
other fora to discuss the concerns regarding unsustainable trade.
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IV. PROPOSED STRATEGIES AND ACTIONS
The following section describes proposed strategies, actions and recommendations that the U.S.
Coral Reef Task Force can take to address the issues described above.

International Strategy
1.

Continue to actively participate in international and regional fora, including
CITES, APEC and ICRI to address concerns regarding coral reef species trade and
to raise global and regional awareness of the potential problems caused by this
trade and possible solutions.

The United States continues to work within existing international frameworks to address concerns
regarding overexploitation of coral reef resources and destructive fishing practices. Our
international strategy on coral trade involves working with existing international treaties,
organizations and fora, regional organizations and meetings, and bilaterally through our embassies,
missions, and official visits to the primary exporting countries. As many of the reefs exploited for
trade are located in the Indo-Pacific and Caribbean regions, we should begin discussing our concerns
with exporting countries from these regions. We also need to work closely with other importing
countries such as the UK, Germany, the Netherlands and Japan. Some specific recommended
actions include:
CITES
•
NMFS will share its photographic identification manual for Indo-Pacific corals with
interested countries and seek funding for additional publication.
•
Support efforts at COP to establish standard reporting requirements for coral, and other
efforts to protect coral reef ecosystems.
•
Fund a workshop in Indonesia for CITES importing and exporting countries to evaluate
their quota system and reef monitoring efforts.
•
Work with the Conference of Parties to add other coral and reef fish species to the
Appendices as warranted by scientific evidence.
•
Support capacity building in the Pacific region to implement CITES requirements and
monitoring
ICRI/GCRMN
•
Continue to work with ICRI’s Coordination and Planning Committee Meeting (CPC), and
ICRI’s International Coral Reef Information Network on fisheries and coral reef trade
issues.
•
Continue to engage the Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network (GCRMN) in assessing the
potential impacts from international trade.
•
Work with ICRI on joint ICRI experts/policy-maker visits to key exporting countries to
discuss trade issues (e.g., to discuss technical, trade and legal approaches, and to explore
further cooperation and technical assistance)
•
Explore with federal agencies funding for an ICRI workshop on coral trade and destructive
fishing.
APEC
•
Host a joint Marine Resources Committee Working Group and Fisheries Working Group
meeting to discuss implementation of the recommendations from the previous workshops
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on destructive fishing practices.
South Pacific Region Environment Program (SPREP)
•
Offer additional technical support to SPREP as it builds capacity in implementing CITES.
•
Build in-country capacity to construct and implement ecologically and economically
sustainable trade.
•
Support SPREP's coral reef projects, and offer additional technical assistance.
•
Encourage further cooperation between local and international non-governmental
organizations and SPREP efforts.
Ramsar Convention
•
Encourage Ramsar parties particularly in the Indo-Pacific area and the Caribbean to
designate coral reef sites as Wetlands of International Importance.
•
Encourage non-party countries to join, particularly Small Island States, and to designate
their coral reef areas as Wetlands of International Importance.
Bilateral Consultations
•
Engage both exporting and importing countries on the trade problem, through our
embassies, missions, and official visits, and opportunities presented by meetings in the
region and other venues.
•
Consider engaging governments in setting common standards for the sustainable
management of coral reefs.
•
Consult with other importing countries (e.g., Japan, Germany, UK) to explore ways to
increase consumer public awareness.

Education, Outreach and Research
2.

Continue consultations with exporting countries and other stakeholders to assess
the nature and extent of the problems associated with the trade in coral reef
species, to express U.S. government concern about problems in the trade, and
discuss possible approaches to mitigate the negative impacts of the trade.

The United States should work with exporting and importing countries, NGOs, industry, scientists,
and other stakeholders at the international and regional levels to better understand the nature of the
trade in coral reef species, increase public awareness and education, and to develop collaborative or
innovative mechanisms to address the concerns raised in this report. The United States could
collaborate with others to:
•

•
•

Understand the nature of trade impacts: assemble international trade data and statistics;
understand the socio-economic impacts of coral reef trade on communities; review
countries’ laws and regulations on harvest, trade and aquaculture; assess the current situation
regarding international enforcement and resource availability; and learn about existing
efforts to promote sustainable use of coral resources.
Raise awareness about the issues, particularly among consumers.
Encourage alternatives: promote low-tech, community based alternatives to the wild
harvest of coral reef species such as sustainable captive-breeding or artificial culture
programs; encourage the development of sustainable management plans; and consider the
feasibility of certification or labeling schemes.
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Technical and Financial Assistance
3.

Expand capacity-building efforts in countries with coral reefs to enforce relevant
laws and regulations, collect trade data, assess the status of reefs, evaluate the
impacts of extraction on reefs, develop and implement sustainable management
plans, develop certification schemes and institute alternative and
environmentally sound collection practices and alternatives, such as aquaculture
and coral farming.

The International Trade Subgroup recommends that the United States continue to provide both
technical and financial assistance and training to exporting countries to address overexploitation of
coral resources and destructive fishing practices. Specifically, the United States could:
•

Expand efforts to develop and implement sustainable management programs by building
capacity at the local and national levels. The United States should expand its work with
source countries to develop coral reef management programs to prevent illegal fishing
practices, achieve sustainable fisheries and harvests, and protect the ecological integrity of
coral reefs. Examples of assistance would include: (1) encourage the development of
guidelines for sustainable harvest of coral reef resources; (2) develop viable certification
methods to verify that coral reef resources are sustainably harvested, handled and
transported; (3) enhance a country’s capacity to implement CITES through workshops
focused on implementing legislation and regulations, law enforcement and implementation
of Management and Scientific Authorities; (4) develop community-level or private sector
management programs for biological monitoring; and (5) facilitate database-sharing of
biological information among governments, and between governments and the
community/private sector.

•

Expand efforts to re-train collectors and fishers to teach non-destructive collection
techniques and alternative livelihoods.

•

Address international enforcement needs. The United States has played a lead role in
assisting countries with enforcement of international trade regulations and other wildlife
protections. Assistance in the form of inspection techniques, detection of document fraud
and smuggling, identification of commonly traded species, detection of humane transport
violations, and investigation of illegal trafficking schemes should continue as resources
allow. Assistance could also include technical assistance and training support and mentoring
programs for prosecutors and judges, to help assist countries in strengthening their legal and
judicial system.

Domestic Enforcement
4.

Improve domestic enforcement of illegal coral reef species trade and wildlife
smuggling.
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The United States has the authority under the Endangered Species Act, 16 USC § 1531 et seq., to
monitor imports and exports of wildlife and ensure that shipments are in compliance with the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Fauna and Flora (CITES). The United
States also has the authority under the Lacey Act, 16 U.S.C. § 3372 et seq., to prohibit the import,
export, sale, receipt, possession or transportation of wildlife taken in violation of any state, federal,
tribal, or foreign law. Most countries around the world have banned fishing by use of explosives,
poisons, and other destructive practices which are often used to harvest coral and coral reef species
for trade. The International Subgroup recommends the following actions that can help improve
domestic enforcement of illegal trade in coral reef species:
•

•

Explore use of U.S. cyanide tests on live coral fish. The National Fish and Wildlife
Forensics Laboratory currently uses a detection test for migratory birds taken using cyanide.
It has not been determined whether this test is effective for testing tropical fish at the point
of import into the United States. Many source countries for tropical fish and food fish have
prohibitions in place regarding the use of cyanide but enforcement capabilities are limited.
If an effective test can be used in the United States to prove illegal take using cyanide,
USFWS could assist source countries with enforcement of their cyanide prohibitions by using
the Lacey Act. Inspection of shipments could also include random cyanide testing as
resources allow.
Increase federal enforcement capability through additional resources. International trade in
most coral reef species is regulated by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife through its wildlife
inspection program. The program currently has 93 inspectors stationed at 30 ports of
entry to inspect the more than 80,000 declared and the tremendous number of undeclared
shipments. Additional resources would allow federal officers to detect illegal shipments and
verify species identification and trade data. Detection of illegal harvest is shared depending
on the area of jurisdiction between the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the National
Marine Fisheries Service, and the National Park Service. Personnel and equipment are
currently inadequate to address the vast U.S. coral reef areas.

Domestic Education, Outreach and Research
5.

Work with various stakeholders to develop public education and awareness
materials, raise domestic consumer awareness and encourage alternatives to wild
collection of coral reef species.

Similar to the activity described above, the Trade Subgroup recommends that the United States work
with its states and territories, non-governmental organizations, managers, scientists, and industries
on a domestic level to educate the public and to encourage innovative solutions. Some specific
activities include:
•

Create education and awareness materials that emphasize issues regarding trade in coral reef
species (see Appendix D for an example of consumer awareness materials).

•

Encourage alternatives to wild collection of coral reef species: develop mechanisms to
address destructive fishing, mortality of species in trade; explore certification or ecolabeling, encourage development of synthetics, and encourage sustainable captive-breeding
or artificial culture programs.

6.

Analyze and improve U.S. collection, reporting and monitoring of data for the
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international trade in coral reef species
The Trade Subgroup proposes to analyze existing import data collected in the United States, and to
revise and improve data gathering and reporting where feasible and appropriate. The United States
should also improve the collection, reporting, and monitoring of global trade data for coral reef
species not covered by existing international agreements, such as CITES, to identify possible trade
impacts on the resource.

7.

Develop additional measures as appropriate to ensure that U.S. consumer demand
for marine aquarium organisms does not contribute to the decline and degradation
of coral reef species and ecosystems.

In March 1999, the Task Force requested that the Council on Environmental Quality lead an
accelerated interagency review of the advisability of pursuing legislation that addresses the trade in
coral and coral species. Based on a preliminary analysis, the Trade Subgroup recognized that new
legislative authorities may be necessary to help address the concerns relating to commerce in coral
reef species and the United States' involvement in that trade as a major consumer of coral reef
products. The Trade Subgroup proceeded to undertake an accelerated consultation with exporting
and importing countries, states and territories, non-governmental organizations, industry, and the
public to obtain all available information and to determine levels of support for national legislation
and/or new regulations, and to obtain recommendations for the most effective solutions to the
problems related to trade in coral reef species.
At this point in the consultative and review process, the Trade Subgroup does not recommend a
complete restriction on all trade in marine aquarium organisms. However, there are major concerns
about the unsustainable use of CITES-listed species, the use of destructive fishing practices, and the
high mortality rates during handling and transportation. New measures may be needed to stem these
adverse impacts of trade in coral and coral reef resources, ensure a more responsible trade, and
encourage the conservation and sustainable management of coral reef ecosystems.
As a major consumer and importer of coral reef organisms, a major player in the world trade arena,
and a leader in coral reef conservation efforts, the United States has a responsibility to address the
degradation and loss of coral reef ecosystems that may arise from commerce in coral reefs species
and products, and to encourage more responsible trade. The U.S. should not promote or encourage
the use of destructive or unsustainable collection practices that may jeopardize the future potential
of coral reefs to sustain the local communities who depend on them for food and livelihoods,
particularly in developing countries. Rather, we should encourage responsible use of these precious
resources.
Suggestions for New Authorities. Following are some measures that have been suggested to
reduce the adverse impacts of trade and collection in coral and coral reef resources, encourage more
responsible trade, and encourage the conservation and sustainable management of coral reef
ecosystems both domestically and internationally.
•

The United States should prohibit domestic harvest or collection and the import or export of
coral reef species and products listed under the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora that are not sustainably managed or from environmentally-sound
mariculture programs. Exceptions might include organisms intended for approved captive
breeding programs, scientific research, or public display. Restrictions might be extended to other
species of concern under certain circumstances.
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•

The U.S. should work with members of the marine aquarium industry, environmental
organizations and other stakeholders to develop, within a specified time limit, responsible
practices and guidelines for collection and transport of coral reef species that reduce mortality
rates throughout the trade stream, improve product quality and ensure survival in captivity.

•

After working with stakeholders over a specified time period, the U.S. should prohibit the
domestic harvest and collection of any coral reef species by defined destructive fishing practices,
such as the use of reef-dredging, explosives or poisons.

•

After working with stakeholders over a specified time period, the U.S. should prohibit the import
or export of any coral reef species unless accompanied by certification that the products were
not taken through the use of destructive fishing practices.

•

The U. S. should develop a coordinated national strategy for conservation and sustainable
management of coral reef species and ecosystems within the U.S., and then work with the
international community to share this strategy and develop criteria for the conservation and
sustainable management of coral reef ecosystems in other parts of the world.
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